


KJV Bible Word Studies for ENVY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

envy 2205 # zelos {dzay'-los}; from 2204; properly, heat, i.e. (figuratively) "zeal" (in a favorable sense, 
ardor; in an unfavorable one, jealousy, as of a husband [figuratively, of God], or an enemy, malice): -- 
emulation, {envy}(-ing), fervent mind, indignation, jealousy, zeal. 

envy 2206 # zeloo {dzay-lo'-o}; from 2205; to have warmth of feeling for or against: -- affect, covet 
(earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) {envy}, be jealous over, (be) zealous(-ly affect). 

envy 5354 # phthoneo {fthon-eh'-o}; from 5355; to be jealous of: -- {envy}. 

envy 5355 # phthonos {fthon'-os}; probably akin to the base of 5351; ill-will (as detraction), i.e. jealousy 
(spite): -- {envy}. 

envy 7065 ## qana& {kaw-naw'}; a primitive root; to be (causatively, make) zealous, i.e. (in a bad sense) 
jealous or envious: -- (be) {envy}(-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous(-y), X very, (be) zeal(-ous). 

envy 7068 ## qin&ah {kin-aw'}; from 7065; jealousy or envy: -- {envy}(-ied), jealousy, X sake, zeal. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

envy 07065 ## qana'{kaw-naw'} ; a primitive root ; to be (causatively , make) zealous , i . e . (in a bad sense) 
jealous or envious : -- (be) {envy} (- ious) , be (move to , provoke to) jealous (- y) , X very , (be) zeal (- ous) . 

envy 07068 ## qin'ah {kin-aw'} ; from 07065 ; jealousy or envy : -- {envy} (- ied) , jealousy , X sake , zeal . 

envy 07068 ## qin'ah {kin-aw'} ; from 07065 ; jealousy or {envy} : -- envy (- ied) , jealousy , X sake , zeal . 

envy 2205 - zelos {dzay'-los}; from 2204; properly, heat, i.e. (figuratively) " zeal " (in a favorable sense, 
ardor; in an unfavorable one, jealousy, as of a husband [figuratively, of God], or an enemy, malice): -- 
emulation, {envy}(-ing), fervent mind, indignation, jealousy, zeal. 

envy 2206 - zeloo {dzay-lo'-o}; from 2205; to have warmth of feeling for or against: -- affect, covet 
(earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) {envy}, be jealous over, (be) zealous(-ly affect). 

envy 3788 - ophthalmos {of-thal-mos'}; from 3700; the eye (literally or figuratively); by implication, vision; 
figuratively, {envy} (from the jealous side-glance): -- eye, sight. 

envy 5354 - phthoneo {fthon-eh'-o}; from 5355; to be jealous of: -- {envy}. 

envy 5355 - phthonos {fthon'-os}; probably akin to the base of 5351; ill-will (as detraction), i.e. jealousy 
(spite): -- {envy}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2205 + a zeal + fervent + envying + envyings + jealousy + The zeal + with envy + what zeal + emulations + 
and envying + you envying + indignation + with indignation +/ . zelos {dzay'-los}; from 2204 + fervent + and
being fervent +/ ; properly, heat, i .e . (figuratively) "zeal" (in a favorable sense, ardor; in an unfavorable 
one, jealousy, as of a husband [figuratively, of God], or an enemy, malice): --emulation, envy(-ing), fervent 
mind, indignation, jealousy, zeal . 

2206 + covet + moved + affect + envieth + affected + earnestly + with envy + But covet + not moved + and 
desire + be zealous + They zealously + to be zealously + For I am jealous +/ . zeloo {dzay-lo'-o}; from 2205 +
a zeal + fervent + envying + envyings + jealousy + The zeal + with envy + what zeal + emulations + and 
envying + you envying + indignation + with indignation +/ ; to have warmth of feeling for or against: --
affect, covet (earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) envy, be jealous over, (be) zealous(-ly affect) . 

2207 + and was zealous + as ye are zealous +/ . zelotes {dzay-lo-tace'}; from 2206 + covet + moved + affect + 
envieth + affected + earnestly + with envy + But covet + not moved + and desire + be zealous + They 
zealously + to be zealously + For I am jealous +/ ; a "zealot": --zealous . 

3863 + to emulation + Do we provoke + I may provoke + I will provoke + for to provoke +/ . parazeloo 
{par-ad-zay-lo'-o}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down at +
against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you 
than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and 
he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 2206 + covet + moved + affect + envieth + affected + earnestly 
+ with envy + But covet + not moved + and desire + be zealous + They zealously + to be zealously + For I 
am jealous +/ ; to stimulate alongside, i .e . excite to rivalry: --provoke to emulation (jealousy) . 

5354 + envying +/ . phthoneo {fthon-eh'-o}; from 5355 + envy + of envy + to envy + Envyings + and envy + 
and envies + him for envy + that for envy +/ ; to be jealous of: --envy . 

5355 + envy + of envy + to envy + Envyings + and envy + and envies + him for envy + that for envy +/ . 
phthonos {fthon'-os}; probably akin to the base of 5351 + corrupt + destroy + man defile + is corrupt + did 
corrupt + we have corrupted + things they corrupt + should be corrupted +/ ; ill-will (as detraction), i .e . 
jealousy (spite): --envy . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

20 - envy 

5 - envying 

2 - envyings 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

envy 2205 ** zelos ** emulation, {envy}(-ing), fervent mind, indignation, jealousy,zeal.

envy 2206 ** zeloo ** affect, covet (earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) {envy},be jealous over, (be) 
zealous(-ly affect).

envy 5354 ** phthoneo ** {envy}.

envy 5355 ** phthonos ** {envy}.

envy 7065 qana/ -- -- (be) {envy}(-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous(-y), Xvery, (be) zeal(-ous).

envy 7068 qin/ah -- -- {envy}(-ied), jealousy, X sake, zeal.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

envy 2205 zelos * {envy} , {2205 zelos } , 2206 zeloo , 5355 phthonos ,

envy 2206 zeloo * {envy} , 2205 zelos , {2206 zeloo } , 5355 phthonos ,

envy 5355 phthonos * {envy} , 2205 zelos , 2206 zeloo , {5355 phthonos } ,

envying 2205 zelos * {envying} , {2205 zelos } , 5354 phthoneo ,

envying 5354 phthoneo * {envying} , 2205 zelos , {5354 phthoneo } ,

envyings 2205 zelos * {envyings} , {2205 zelos } , 5355 phthonos ,

envyings 5355 phthonos * {envyings} , 2205 zelos , {5355 phthonos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* envy , 2205 , 2206 , 5355 ,

- envy , 7065 , 7068 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

envy - 2205 emulations, {envy}, envying, envyings, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal,

envy - 2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, {envy}, jealous, moved, zealous, zealously,

envy - 5355 envies, {envy}, envyings,

envying - 2205 emulations, envy, {envying}, envyings, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal,

envying - 5354 {envying},

envyings - 2205 emulations, envy, envying, {envyings}, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal,

envyings - 5355 envies, envy, {envyings},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

envy , JOB_05_02 ,
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envy , ECC_09_06 ,
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envy , EZE_35_11,

envy , MAT_27_18,

envy , MAR_15_10,
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envy , ROM_01_29,

envy , PHP_01_15,

envy , 1TI_06_04 ,

envy , TIT_03_03 ,

envy , JAM_04_05 ,

envying , ROM_13_13,

envying , 1CO_03_03 ,
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envying , GAL_05_26,

envying , JAM_03_14 , JAM_03_16,

envyings , 2CO_12_20,

envyings , GAL_05_21,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

envy 1Ti_06_04 # He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about questions and strifes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings,

envy Act_07_09 # And the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him,

envy Act_13_45 # But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with envy, and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming.

envy Act_17_05 # But the Jews which believed not, moved with envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of Jason, and 
sought to bring them out to the people.

envy Ecc_09_06 # Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy, is now perished; neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is done under the sun.

envy Eze_35_11 # Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will even do according to thine anger, and according to thine envy which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself known among 
them, when I have judged thee.

envy Isa_11_13 # The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

envy Isa_11_13 # The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

envy Isa_26_11 # LORD, [when] thy hand is lifted up, they will not see: [but] they shall see, and be ashamed for [their] envy at the people; yea, the fire of thine enemies shall devour them.

envy Jam_04_05 # Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy?

envy Job_05_02 # For wrath killeth the foolish man, and envy slayeth the silly one.

envy Mar_15_10 # For he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for envy.

envy Mat_27_18 # For he knew that for envy they had delivered him.

envy Php_01_15 # Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife; and some also of good will:

Envy Pro_03_31 # Envy thou not the oppressor, and choose none of his ways.

envy Pro_14_30 # A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones.

envy Pro_23_17 # Let not thine heart envy sinners: but [be thou] in the fear of the LORD all the day long.

envy Pro_27_04 # Wrath [is] cruel, and anger [is] outrageous; but who [is] able to stand before envy?

envy Rom_01_29 # Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

envy Tit_03_03 # For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another.

envying 1Co_03_03 # For ye are yet carnal: for whereas [there is] among you envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men?

envying Gal_05_26 # Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provoking one another, envying one another.

envying Jam_03_14 # But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against the truth.

envying Jam_03_16 # For where envying and strife [is], there [is] confusion and every evil work.

envying Rom_13_13 # Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and envying.

envyings 2Co_12_20 # For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be] debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, 
swellings, tumults:

Envyings Gal_05_21 # Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have also told [you] in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

envy also of Isa_11_13 # The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

envy and spake Act_13_45 # But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with envy, and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming.

envy and strife Php_01_15 # Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife; and some also of good will:

envy at the Isa_26_11 # LORD, [when] thy hand is lifted up, they will not see: [but] they shall see, and be ashamed for [their] envy at the people; yea, the fire of thine enemies shall devour them.

envy hateful and Tit_03_03 # For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another.

envy is now Ecc_09_06 # Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy, is now perished; neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is done under the sun.

envy Judah and Isa_11_13 # The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

envy murder debate Rom_01_29 # Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

envy sinners but Pro_23_17 # Let not thine heart envy sinners: but [be thou] in the fear of the LORD all the day long.

envy slayeth the Job_05_02 # For wrath killeth the foolish man, and envy slayeth the silly one.

envy sold Joseph Act_07_09 # And the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him,

envy strife railings 1Ti_06_04 # He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about questions and strifes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings,

envy the rottenness Pro_14_30 # A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones.

envy they had Mat_27_18 # For he knew that for envy they had delivered him.

Envy thou not Pro_03_31 # Envy thou not the oppressor, and choose none of his ways.

envy took unto Act_17_05 # But the Jews which believed not, moved with envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of 
Jason, and sought to bring them out to the people.

envy which thou Eze_35_11 # Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will even do according to thine anger, and according to thine envy which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself 
known among them, when I have judged thee.

envy Jam_04_05 # Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy?

envy Mar_15_10 # For he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for envy.

envy Pro_27_04 # Wrath [is] cruel, and anger [is] outrageous; but who [is] able to stand before envy?

envying and strife 1Co_03_03 # For ye are yet carnal: for whereas [there is] among you envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men?

envying and strife Jam_03_14 # But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against the truth.

envying and strife Jam_03_16 # For where envying and strife [is], there [is] confusion and every evil work.

envying one another Gal_05_26 # Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provoking one another, envying one another.

envying Rom_13_13 # Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and envying.

Envyings murders drunkenness Gal_05_21 # Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have also told [you] in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God.

envyings wraths strifes 2Co_12_20 # For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be] debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings,
whisperings, swellings, tumults:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

envy also Isa_11_13 

envy at Isa_26_11 

envy slayeth Job_05_02 

envy thou not Pro_03_31 

envying one another Gal_05_26 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

envy ^ Jam_04_05 / envy /^ 

envy ^ Mar_15_10 / envy /^ 

envy ^ Pro_27_04 / envy /^ 

envy ^ Isa_11_13 / envy /^also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. 

envy ^ Act_13_45 / envy /^and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming. 

envy ^ Php_01_15 / envy /^and strife; and some also of good will: 

envy ^ Isa_26_11 / envy /^at the people; yea, the fire of thine enemies shall devour them. 

envy ^ Tit_03_03 / envy /^hateful, [and] hating one another. 

envy ^ Ecc_09_06 / envy /^is now perished; neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is done under the sun. 

envy ^ Isa_11_13 / envy /^Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. 

envy ^ Rom_01_29 / envy /^murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, 

envy ^ Pro_23_17 / envy /^sinners: but [be thou] in the fear of the LORD all the day long. 

envy ^ Job_05_02 / envy /^slayeth the silly one. 

envy ^ Act_07_09 / envy /^sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him, 

envy ^ 1Ti_06_04 / envy /^strife, railings, evil surmisings, 

envy ^ Pro_14_30 / envy /^the rottenness of the bones. 

envy ^ Mat_27_18 / envy /^they had delivered him. 

Envy ^ Pro_03_31 / Envy /^thou not the oppressor, and choose none of his ways. 

envy ^ Act_17_05 / envy /^took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of Jason, and sought to bring them out to the people. 

envy ^ Eze_35_11 / envy /^which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself known among them, when I have judged thee. 

envying ^ Rom_13_13 / envying /^ 

envying ^ Jam_03_14 / envying /^and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against the truth. 

envying ^ Jam_03_16 / envying /^and strife [is], there [is] confusion and every evil work. 

envying ^ 1Co_03_03 / envying /^and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men? 

envying ^ Gal_05_26 / envying /^one another. 

Envyings ^ Gal_05_21 / Envyings /^murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have also told [you] in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 

envyings ^ 2Co_12_20 / envyings /^wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, swellings, tumults: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

envy ......... and envy 5355 -phthonos-> 

envy ......... envy 5355 -phthonos-> 

envy ......... him for envy 5355 -phthonos-> 

envy ......... of envy 5355 -phthonos-> 

envy ......... that for envy 5355 -phthonos-> 

envy ......... to envy 5355 -phthonos-> 

envy ......... with envy 2205 -zelos-> 

envy ......... with envy 2206 -zeloo-> 

envying ......... and envying 2205 -zelos-> 

envying ......... envying 2205 -zelos-> 

envying ......... envying 5354 -phthoneo-> 

envying ......... you envying 2205 -zelos-> 

envyings ......... envyings 2205 -zelos-> 

Envyings ......... Envyings 5355 -phthonos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Envy Pro_03_31 {Envy} thou not the oppressor, and choose none of his ways. 

Envyings Gal_05_21 {Envyings}, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have also told [you] in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 

envy 1Sa_11_13 The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not {envy} Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. 

envy 1Sa_11_13 The {envy} also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. 

envy 1Sa_26_11 LORD, [when] thy hand is lifted up, they will not see: [but] they shall see, and be ashamed for [their] {envy} at the people; yea, the fire of thine enemies shall devour them. 

envy 1Ti_06_04 He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about questions and strifes of words, whereof cometh {envy}, strife, railings, evil surmisings, 

envy Act_07_09 And the patriarchs, moved with {envy}, sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him, 

envy Act_13_45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with {envy}, and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming. 

envy Act_17_05 But the Jews which believed not, moved with {envy}, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of Jason, and 
sought to bring them out to the people. 

envy Ecc_09_06 Also their love, and their hatred, and their {envy}, is now perished; neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is done under the sun. 

envy Eze_35_11 Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will even do according to thine anger, and according to thine {envy} which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself known among 
them, when I have judged thee. 

envy Jam_04_05 Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to {envy}? 

envy Job_05_02 For wrath killeth the foolish man, and {envy} slayeth the silly one. 

envy Mar_15_10 For he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for {envy}. 

envy Mat_27_18 For he knew that for {envy} they had delivered him. 

envy Php_01_15 Some indeed preach Christ even of {envy} and strife; and some also of good will: 

envy Pro_14_30 A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but {envy} the rottenness of the bones. 

envy Pro_23_17 Let not thine heart {envy} sinners: but [be thou] in the fear of the LORD all the day long. 

envy Pro_27_04 Wrath [is] cruel, and anger [is] outrageous; but who [is] able to stand before {envy}? 

envy Rom_01_29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of {envy}, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, 

envy Tit_03_03 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and {envy}, hateful, [and] hating one another. 

envying 1Co_03_03 For ye are yet carnal: for whereas [there is] among you {envying}, and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men? 

envying Gal_05_26 Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provoking one another, {envying} one another. 

envying Jam_03_14 But if ye have bitter {envying} and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against the truth. 

envying Jam_03_16 For where {envying} and strife [is], there [is] confusion and every evil work. 

envying Rom_13_13 Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and {envying}. 

envyings 2Co_12_20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be] debates, {envyings}, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, 
swellings, tumults: 
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envy ^ 1Ti_06_04 He is proud <5187> (5769), knowing <1987> (5740) nothing <3367>, but <0235> doting <3552> (5723) about <4012> questions <2214> and <2532> strifes of words <3055>, whereof <1537> <3739> 
cometh <1096> (5736) {envy} <5355>, strife <2054>, railings <0988>, evil <4190> surmisings <5283>, 

envy ^ Act_07_09 And <2532> the patriarchs <3966>, moved with {envy} <2206> (5660), sold <0591> (5639) Joseph <2501> into <1519> Egypt <0125>: but <2532> God <2316> was <2258> (5713) with <3326> him 
<0846>, 

envy ^ Act_13_45 But <1161> when the Jews <2453> saw <1492> (5631) the multitudes <3793>, they were filled <4130> (5681) with {envy} <2205>, and <2532> spake against <0483> (5707) those things which were spoken 
<3004> (5746) by <5259> Paul <3972>, contradicting <0483> (5723) and <2532> blaspheming <0987> (5723). 

envy ^ Act_17_05 But <1161> the Jews <2453> which believed not <0544> (5723), moved with {envy} <2206> (5660), <2532> took unto them <4355> (5642) certain <5100> lewd <4190> fellows <0435> of the baser sort 
<0060>, and <2532> gathered a company <3792> (5660), and set all <2350> <0> the city <4172> on an uproar <2350> (5707), and <5037> assaulted <2186> (5631) the house <3614> of Jason <2394>, and sought <2212> 
(5707) to bring <0071> (5629) them <0846> out <1519> to the people <1218>. 

envy ^ Jam_04_05 <2228> Do ye think <1380> (5719) that <3754> the scripture <1124> saith <3004> (5719) in vain <2761>, The spirit <4151> that <3739> dwelleth <2730> (5656) in <1722> us <2254> lusteth <1971> 
(5719) to <4314> {envy} <5355>? 

envy ^ Mar_15_10 For <1063> he knew <1097> (5707) that <3754> the chief priests <0749> had delivered <3860> (5715) him <0846> for <1223> {envy} <5355>. 

envy ^ Mat_27_18 For <1063> he knew <1492> (5715) that <3754> for <1223> {envy} <5355> they had delivered <3860> (5656) him <0846>. 

envy ^ Php_01_15 Some <5100> indeed <3303> preach <2784> (5719) Christ <5547> even <2532> of <1223> {envy} <5355> and <2532> strife <2054>; and <1161> some <5100> also <2532> of <1223> good will <2107>: 

envy ^ Rom_01_29 Being filled with <4137> (5772) all <3956> unrighteousness <0093>, fornication <4202>, wickedness <4189>, covetousness <4124>, maliciousness <2549>; full <3324> of {envy} <5355>, murder <5408>, 
debate <2054>, deceit <1388>, malignity <2550>; whisperers <5588>, 

envy ^ Tit_03_03 For <1063> we ourselves <2249> also <2532> were <2258> (5713) <0453> <0> sometimes <4218> foolish <0453>, disobedient <0545>, deceived <4105> (5746), serving <1398> (5723) divers <4164> lusts 
<1939> and <2532> pleasures <2237>, living <1236> (5723) in <1722> malice <2549> and <2532> {envy} <5355>, hateful <4767>, and hating <3404> (5723) one another <0240>. 

envying ^ Rom_13_13 Let us walk <4043> (5661) honestly <2156>, as <5613> in <1722> the day <2250>; not <3361> in rioting <2970> and <2532> drunkenness <3178>, not <3361> in chambering <2845> and <2532> 
wantonness <0766>, not <3361> in strife <2054> and <2532> {envying} <2205>. 

envying ^ Jam_03_14 But <1161> if <1487> ye have <2192> (5719) bitter <4089> {envying} <2205> and <2532> strife <2052> in <1722> your <5216> hearts <2588>, glory <2620> (5737) not <3361>, and <2532> lie not 
<5574> (5732) against <2596> the truth <0225>. 

envying ^ Gal_05_26 Let us <1096> <0> not <3361> be <1096> (5741) desirous of vain glory <2755>, provoking <4292> (5734) one another <0240>, {envying} <5354> (5723) one another <0240>. 

envying ^ Jam_03_16 For <1063> where <3699> {envying} <2205> and <2532> strife <2052> is, there <1563> is confusion <0181> and <2532> every <3956> evil <5337> work <4229>. 

envying ^ 1Co_03_03 For <1063> ye are <2075> (5748) yet <2089> carnal <4559>: for <1063> whereas <3699> there is among <1722> you <5213> {envying} <2205>, and <2532> strife <2054>, and <2532> divisions 
<1370>, are ye <2075> (5748) not <3780> carnal <4559>, and <2532> walk <4043> (5719) as <2596> men <0444>? 

Envyings ^ Gal_05_21 {Envyings} <5355>, murders <5408>, drunkenness <3178>, revellings <2970>, and <2532> such <5125> like <3664>: of the which <3739> I tell <4302> <0> you <5213> before <4302> (5719), as 
<2531> I have <4277> <0> also <2532> told you in time past <4277> (5627), that <3754> they which do <4238> (5723) such things <5108> shall <2816> <0> not <3756> inherit <2816> (5692) the kingdom <0932> of God 
<2316>. 

envyings ^ 2Co_12_20 For <1063> I fear <5399> (5736), lest <3381> <4458>, when I come <2064> (5631), I shall <2147> <0> not <3756> find <2147> (5632) you <5209> such as <3634> I would <2309> (5719), and that I 
<2504> shall be found <2147> (5686) unto you <5213> such as <3634> ye would <2309> (5719) not <3756>: lest <3381> <4458> there be debates <2054>, {envyings} <2205>, wraths <2372>, strifes <2052>, backbitings 
<2636>, whisperings <5587>, swellings <5450>, tumults <0181>: 
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Envy Pro_03_31 {Envy} (07065 +qana) ) thou not the oppressor , and choose (00977 +bachar ) none (00408 
+)al ) of his ways (01870 +derek ) . 

Envyings Gal_05_21 {Envyings} (5355 -phthonos -) , murders (5408 -phonos -) , drunkenness (3178 -methe -
) , revellings (2970 -komos -) , and such (5125 -toutois -) like (3664 -homoios -):of the which (3739 -hos -) I 
tell (4302 -prolego -) you before (4302 -prolego -) , as I have also (2532 -kai -) told (4277 -proepo -) [ you ] in 
time past (4302 -prolego -) , that they which do (4238 -prasso -) such (5108 -toioutos -) things shall not 
inherit (2816 -kleronomeo -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

envy 1Ti_06_04 He is proud (5187 -tuphoo -) , knowing (1987 -epistamai -) nothing (3367 -medeis -) , but 
doting (3552 -noseo -) about (4012 -peri -) questions (2214 -zetesis -) and strifes (3055 -logomachia -) of 
words (3055 -logomachia -) , whereof (3739 -hos -) cometh (1096 -ginomai -) {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) , 
strife (2054 -eris -) , railings (0988 -blasphemia -) , evil (4190 -poneros -) surmisings (5283 -huponoia -) , 

envy Act_07_09 And the patriarchs (3966 -patriarches -) , moved (2206 -zeloo -) with {envy} (2206 -zeloo -) ,
sold (0591 -apodidomi -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) into (1519 -eis -) Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -):but God (2316 -
theos -) was with him , 

envy Act_13_45 But when the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) saw (1492 -eido -) the multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) , 
they were filled (4130 -pletho -) with {envy} (2205 -zelos -) , and spake (0483 -antilego -) against (0483 -
antilego -) those (3588 -ho -) things which were spoken (3004 -lego -) by Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , contradicting
(0483 -antilego -) and blaspheming (0987 -blasphemeo -) . 

envy Act_17_05 But the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) which believed (0544 -apeitheo -) not , moved (2206 -zeloo -)
with {envy} (2206 -zeloo -) , took (4355 -proslambano -) unto them certain (5100 -tis -) lewd (4190 -poneros -
) fellows (0435 -aner -) of the baser (0060 -agoraios -) sort , and gathered (3792 -ochlopoieo -) a company 
(3792 -ochlopoieo -) , and set (2350 -thorubeo -) all the city (4172 -polis -) on an uproar (2350 -thorubeo -) , 
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and assaulted (2186 -ephistemi -) the house (3614 -oikia -) of Jason (2394 -Iason -) , and sought (2212 -zeteo 
-) to bring (0071 -ago -) them out to the people (1218 -demos -) . 

envy Ecc_09_06 Also (01571 +gam ) their love (00160 +)ahabah ) , and their hatred (08135 +sin)ah) , and 
their {envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) , is now (03528 +k@bar ) perished (6) ; neither (00369 +)ayin ) have they any 
more (05750 +(owd ) a portion (02506 +cheleq ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) in any (03605 +kol ) [ thing ] that
is done (06466 +pa(al ) under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) . 

envy Eze_35_11 Therefore (03651 +ken ) , [ as ] I live (02416 +chay ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord 
(00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) , I will even do (06213 +(asah ) according to thine anger (00639
+)aph ) , and according to thine {envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast used (06213 +(asah
) out of thy hatred (08135 +sin)ah ) against them ; and I will make (06213 +(asah ) myself known (03045 
+yada( ) among them , when (00834 +)aher ) I have judged (08199 +shaphat ) thee . 

envy Isa_11_13 The envy (07068 +qin)ah ) also of Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall depart (05493 +cuwr 
) , and the adversaries (06887 +tsarar ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) shall be cut (03772 +karath ) 
off:Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall not {envy} (07065 +qana) ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and 
Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) shall not vex (06887 +tsarar ) Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) . 

envy Isa_11_13 The {envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) also of Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall depart (05493 
+cuwr ) , and the adversaries (06887 +tsarar ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) shall be cut (03772 +karath ) 
off:Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall not envy (07065 +qana) ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and Judah 
(03063 +Y@huwdah ) shall not vex (06887 +tsarar ) Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) . 

envy Isa_26_11 LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ when ] thy hand (03027 +yad ) is lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up , 
they will not see (02372 +chazah ):[ but ] they shall see (02372 +chazah ) , and be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) 
for [ their ] {envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) at the people (05971 +(am ) ; yea (00637 +)aph ) , the fire (00784 +)esh ) 
of thine enemies (06862 +tsar ) shall devour (00398 +)akal ) them . 

envy Jam_04_05 Do ye think (1380 -dokeo -) that the scripture (1124 -graphe -) saith (3004 -lego -) in vain 
(2761 -kenos -) , The spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that dwelleth (2730 -katoikeo -) in us lusteth (1971 -epipotheo -
) to {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) ? 

envy Job_05_02 For wrath (03708 +ka(ac ) killeth (02026 +harag ) the foolish (00191 +)eviyl ) man , and 
{envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) slayeth (04191 +muwth ) the silly (06601 +pathah ) one . 

envy Mar_15_10 For he knew (1097 -ginosko -) that the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -
) had delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) him for {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) . 

envy Mat_27_18 For he knew (1492 -eido -) that for {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) they had delivered (3860 -
paradidomi -) him . 

envy Php_01_15 Some (5100 -tis -) indeed (3303 -men -) preach (2784 -kerusso -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
even (2532 -kai -) of {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) and strife (2054 -eris -) ; and some (5100 -tis -) also (2532 -kai
-) of good (2107 -eudokia -) will (2107 -eudokia -) : 

envy Pro_14_30 . A sound (04832 +marpe) ) heart (03820 +leb ) [ is ] the life (02416 +chay ) of the flesh 
(01320 +basar ):but {envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) the rottenness (07538 +raqab ) of the bones (06106 +(etsem ) . 

envy Pro_23_17 . Let not thine heart (03820 +leb ) {envy} (07065 +qana) ) sinners (02400 +chatta) ):but [ be
thou ] in the fear (03374 +yir)ah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) all (03605 +kol ) the day (03117 +yowm
) long . 



envy Pro_27_04 Wrath (02534 +chemah ) [ is ] cruel (00395 +)akz@riyuwth ) , and anger (00639 +)aph ) [ is
] outrageous (07858 +sheteph ) ; but who (04310 +miy ) [ is ] able to stand (05975 +(amad ) before (06440 
+paniym ) {envy} (07068 +qin)ah ) ? 

envy Rom_01_29 Being filled (4137 -pleroo -) with all (3956 -pas -) unrighteousness (0093 -adikia -) , 
fornication (4202 -porneia -) , wickedness (4189 -poneria -) , covetousness (4124 -pleonexia -) , maliciousness
(2549 -kakia -) ; full (3324 -mestos -) of {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) , murder (5408 -phonos -) , debate (2054 -
eris -) , deceit (1388 -dolos -) , malignity (2550 -kakoetheia -) ; whisperers (5588 -psithuristes -) , 

envy Tit_03_03 For we ourselves (2249 -hemeis -) also (2532 -kai -) were sometimes (4218 -pote -) foolish 
(0453 -anoetos -) , disobedient (0545 -apeithes -) , deceived (4105 -planao -) , serving (1398 -douleuo -) divers
(4164 -poikilos -) lusts (1939 -epithumia -) and pleasures (2237 -hedone -) , living (1236 -diago -) in malice 
(2549 -kakia -) and {envy} (5355 -phthonos -) , hateful (4767 -stugnetos -) , [ and ] hating (3404 -miseo -) one
(0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) . 

envying 1Co_03_03 For ye are yet (2089 -eti -) carnal (4559 -sarkikos -):for whereas (3699 -hopou -) [ there 
is ] among (1722 -en -) you {envying} (2205 -zelos -) , and strife (2054 -eris -) , and divisions (1370 -dichostsis
-) , are ye not carnal (4559 -sarkikos -) , and walk (4043 -peripateo -) as men (0444 -anthropos -) ? 

envying Gal_05_26 Let us not be desirous (2755 -kenodoxos -) of vain (2755 -kenodoxos -) glory (2755 -
kenodoxos -) , provoking (4292 -prokaleomai -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) , {envying} 
(5354 -phthoneo -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) . 

envying Jam_03_14 But if (1487 -ei -) ye have (2192 -echo -) bitter (4089 -pikros -) {envying} (2205 -zelos -) 
and strife (2052 -eritheia -) in your (5216 -humon -) hearts (2588 -kardia -) , glory (2620 -katakauchaomai -)
not , and lie (5574 -pseudomai -) not against (2596 -kata -) the truth (0225 -aletheia -) . 

envying Jam_03_16 For where (3699 -hopou -) {envying} (2205 -zelos -) and strife (2052 -eritheia -) [ is ] , 
there (1563 -ekei -) [ is ] confusion (0181 -akatastasia -) and every (3956 -pas -) evil (5337 -phaulos -) work 
(4229 -pragma -) . 

envying Rom_13_13 Let us walk (4043 -peripateo -) honestly (2156 -euschemonos -) , as in the day (2250 -
hemera -) ; not in rioting (2970 -komos -) and drunkenness (3178 -methe -) , not in chambering (2845 -koite 
-) and wantonness (0766 -aselgeia -) , not in strife (2054 -eris -) and {envying} (2205 -zelos -) . 

envyings 2Co_12_20 For I fear (5399 -phobeo -) , lest (3381 -mepos -) , when I come (2064 -erchomai -) , I 
shall not find (2147 -heurisko -) you such (3634 -hoios -) as I would (2309 -thelo -) , and [ that ] I shall be 
found (2147 -heurisko -) unto you such (3634 -hoios -) as ye would (2309 -thelo -) not:lest (3381 -mepos -) [ 
there be ] debates (2054 -eris -) , {envyings} (2205 -zelos -) , wraths (2372 -thumos -) , strifes (2052 -eritheia -
) , backbitings (2636 -katalalia -) , whisperings (5587 -psithurismos -) , swellings (5450 -phusiosis -) , tumults
(0181 -akatastasia -) : 
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envy , 1TI , 6:4 envy , AC , 7:9 , AC , 13:45 , AC , 17:5 envy , EC , 9:6 envy , EZE , 35:11 envy , ISA , 11:13 , 
ISA , 11:13 , ISA , 26:11 envy , JAS , 4:5 envy , JOB , 5:2 envy , MR , 15:10 envy , MT , 27:18 envy , PHP , 1:15 
envy , PR , 3:31 , PR , 14:30 , PR , 23:17 , PR , 27:4 envy , RO , 1:29 envy , TIT , 3:3 envying , 1CO , 3:3 
envying , GA , 5:26 envying , JAS , 3:14 , JAS , 3:16 envying , RO , 13:13 envyings , 2CO , 12:20 envyings , GA 
, 5:21 eye 3788 # ophthalmos {of-thal-mos'}; from 3700; the eye (literally or figuratively); by implication, vision; 
figuratively, envy (from the jealous side-glance): -- {eye}, sight.[ql sight 3788 # ophthalmos {of-thal-mos'}; from 
3700; the eye (literally or figuratively); by implication, vision; figuratively, envy (from the jealous side-glance): --
eye, {sight}.[ql envy Interlinear Index Study envy JOB 005 002 For wrath <03708 +ka killeth <02026 +harag > 
the foolish <00191 +>eviyl > man , and {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > slayeth <04191 +muwth > the silly <06601 
+pathah > one . Envy PRO 003 031 {Envy} <07065 +qana> > thou not the oppressor , and choose <00977 
+bachar > none <00408 +>al > of his ways <01870 +derek > . envy PRO 014 030 . A sound <04832 +marpe> > 
heart <03820 +leb > [ is ] the life <02416 +chay > of the flesh <01320 +basar > : but {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > 
the rottenness <07538 +raqab > of the bones <06106 + . envy PRO 023 017 . Let not thine heart <03820 +leb > 
{envy} <07065 +qana> > sinners <02400 +chatta> > : but [ be thou ] in the fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > long . envy PRO 027 004 Wrath <02534 
+chemah > [ is ] cruel <00395 +>akz@riyuwth > , and anger <00639 +>aph > [ is ] outrageous <07858 +sheteph 
> ; but who <04310 +miy > [ is ] able to stand <05975 + before <06440 +paniym > {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > ? 
envy ECC 009 006 Also <01571 +gam > their love <00160 +>ahabah > , and their hatred <08135 +sin>ah> , and 
their {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > , is now <03528 +k@bar > perished <6> ; neither <00369 +>ayin > have they any
more <05750 + a portion <02506 +cheleq > for ever <05769 + in any <03605 +kol > [ thing ] that is done <06466 
+pa under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . envy ISA 011 013 The envy <07068 +qin>ah > also 
of Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall depart <05493 +cuwr > , and the adversaries <06887 +tsarar > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > shall be cut <03772 +karath > off : Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall not {envy} 
<07065 +qana> > Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > shall not vex <06887 +tsarar
> Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > . envy ISA 011 013 The {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > also of Ephraim <00669 
+>Ephrayim > shall depart <05493 +cuwr > , and the adversaries <06887 +tsarar > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah
> shall be cut <03772 +karath > off : Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall not envy <07065 +qana> > Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > , and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > shall not vex <06887 +tsarar > Ephraim <00669 
+>Ephrayim > . envy ISA 026 011 LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ when ] thy hand <03027 +yad > is lifted 
<05375 +nasa> > up , they will not see <02372 +chazah > : [ but ] they shall see <02372 +chazah > , and be 
ashamed <00954 +buwsh > for [ their ] {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > at the people <05971 + ; yea <00637 +>aph > ,
the fire <00784 +>esh > of thine enemies <06862 +tsar > shall devour <00398 +>akal > them . envy EZE 035 011
Therefore <03651 +ken > , [ as ] I live <02416 +chay > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > 
GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > , I will even do <06213 + according to thine anger <00639 +>aph > , and according to
thine {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > which <00834 +>aher > thou hast used <06213 + out of thy hatred <08135 
+sin>ah > against them ; and I will make <06213 + myself known <03045 +yada< > among them , when <00834 
+>aher > I have judged <08199 +shaphat > thee . envy MAT 027 018 For he knew <1492 -eido -> that for {envy} 
<5355 -phthonos -> they had delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> him . envy MAR 015 010 For he knew <1097 -
ginosko -> that the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> had delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> 
him for {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> . envy ACT 007 009 And the patriarchs <3966 -patriarches -> , moved <2206 
-zeloo -> with {envy} <2206 -zeloo -> , sold <0591 - apodidomi -> Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> into <1519 -eis -> 
Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> : but God <2316 -theos -> was with him , envy ACT 013 045 But when the Jews 
<2453 -Ioudaios -> saw <1492 - eido -> the multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> , they were filled <4130 -pletho -> with 
{envy} <2205 -zelos -> , and spake <0483 - antilego -> against <0483 -antilego -> those <3588 -ho -> things 
which were spoken <3004 -lego -> by Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , contradicting <0483 -antilego -> and blaspheming 
<0987 - blasphemeo -> . envy ACT 017 005 But the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> which believed <0544 -apeitheo -> 
not , moved <2206 -zeloo -> with {envy} <2206 -zeloo -> , took <4355 -proslambano -> unto them certain <5100 
- tis -> lewd <4190 -poneros -> fellows <0435 -aner -> of the baser <0060 -agoraios -> sort , and gathered <3792 -
ochlopoieo - > a company <3792 -ochlopoieo -> , and set <2350 -thorubeo -> all the city <4172 -polis -> on an 
uproar <2350 -thorubeo -> , and assaulted <2186 -ephistemi -> the house <3614 -oikia -> of Jason <2394 -Iason -
> , and sought <2212 -zeteo -> to bring <0071 -ago -> them out to the people <1218 -demos -> . envy ROM 001 
029 Being filled <4137 -pleroo -> with all <3956 - pas -> unrighteousness <0093 -adikia -> , fornication <4202 - 
porneia -> , wickedness <4189 -poneria -> , covetousness <4124 - pleonexia -> , maliciousness <2549 -kakia -> ; 
full <3324 - mestos -> of {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> , murder <5408 -phonos -> , debate <2054 -eris -> , deceit 
<1388 -dolos -> , malignity <2550 -kakoetheia -> ; whisperers <5588 -psithuristes -> , envy PHP 001 015 Some 



<5100 -tis -> indeed <3303 -men -> preach <2784 -kerusso -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> even <2532 -kai -> of 
{envy} <5355 -phthonos -> and strife <2054 -eris -> ; and some <5100 -tis -> also <2532 -kai -> of good <2107 -
eudokia -> will <2107 -eudokia -> : envy 1TI 006 004 He is proud <5187 -tuphoo -> , knowing <1987 - epistamai
-> nothing <3367 -medeis -> , but doting <3552 -noseo - > about <4012 -peri -> questions <2214 -zetesis -> and 
strifes <3055 -logomachia -> of words <3055 -logomachia -> , whereof <3739 -hos -> cometh <1096 -ginomai -> 
{envy} <5355 -phthonos -> , strife <2054 -eris -> , railings <0988 -blasphemia -> , evil <4190 -poneros -> 
surmisings <5283 -huponoia -> , envy TIT 003 003 For we ourselves <2249 -hemeis -> also <2532 - kai -> were 
sometimes <4218 -pote -> foolish <0453 -anoetos -> , disobedient <0545 -apeithes -> , deceived <4105 -planao ->
, serving <1398 -douleuo -> divers <4164 -poikilos -> lusts <1939 - epithumia -> and pleasures <2237 -hedone -> 
, living <1236 - diago -> in malice <2549 -kakia -> and {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> , hateful <4767 -stugnetos -> ,
[ and ] hating <3404 -miseo -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . envy JAS 004 005 Do ye think 
<1380 -dokeo -> that the scripture <1124 -graphe -> saith <3004 -lego -> in vain <2761 -kenos -> , The spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> that dwelleth <2730 -katoikeo -> in us lusteth <1971 -epipotheo -> to {envy} <5355 -phthonos
-> ? envying ROM 013 013 Let us walk <4043 -peripateo -> honestly <2156 -euschemonos -> , as in the day 
<2250 -hemera -> ; not in rioting <2970 -komos -> and drunkenness <3178 -methe -> , not in chambering <2845 -
koite -> and wantonness <0766 -aselgeia -> , not in strife <2054 -eris -> and {envying} <2205 -zelos -> . envying 
1CO 003 003 For ye are yet <2089 -eti -> carnal <4559 - sarkikos -> : for whereas <3699 -hopou -> [ there is ] 
among <1722 -en -> you {envying} <2205 -zelos -> , and strife <2054 - eris -> , and divisions <1370 -dichostsis -
> , are ye not carnal <4559 -sarkikos -> , and walk <4043 -peripateo -> as men <0444 - anthropos -> ? envying 
GAL 005 026 Let us not be desirous <2755 -kenodoxos -> of vain <2755 -kenodoxos -> glory <2755 -kenodoxos 
-> , provoking <4292 -prokaleomai -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> , {envying} <5354 -
phthoneo -> one <0240 - allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . envying JAS 003 014 But if <1487 -ei -> ye have 
<2192 -echo -> bitter <4089 -pikros -> {envying} <2205 -zelos -> and strife <2052 -eritheia -> in your <5216 -
humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia - > , glory <2620 -katakauchaomai -> not , and lie <5574 - pseudomai -> not 
against <2596 -kata -> the truth <0225 - aletheia -> . envying JAS 003 016 For where <3699 -hopou -> {envying}
<2205 - zelos -> and strife <2052 -eritheia -> [ is ] , there <1563 - ekei -> [ is ] confusion <0181 -akatastasia -> 
and every <3956 - pas -> evil <5337 -phaulos -> work <4229 -pragma -> . envyings 2CO 012 020 For I fear 
<5399 -phobeo -> , lest <3381 - mepos -> , when I come <2064 -erchomai -> , I shall not find <2147 -heurisko -> 
you such <3634 -hoios -> as I would <2309 - thelo -> , and [ that ] I shall be found <2147 -heurisko -> unto you 
such <3634 -hoios -> as ye would <2309 -thelo -> not : lest <3381 -mepos -> [ there be ] debates <2054 -eris -> , 
{envyings} <2205 -zelos -> , wraths <2372 -thumos -> , strifes <2052 - eritheia -> , backbitings <2636 -katalalia -
> , whisperings <5587 -psithurismos -> , swellings <5450 -phusiosis -> , tumults <0181 -akatastasia -> : Envyings
GAL 005 021 {Envyings} <5355 -phthonos -> , murders <5408 -phonos -> , drunkenness <3178 -methe -> , 
revellings <2970 -komos -> , and such <5125 -toutois -> like <3664 -homoios -> : of the which <3739 -hos -> I 
tell <4302 -prolego -> you before <4302 -prolego -> , as I have also <2532 -kai -> told <4277 -proepo -> [ you ] 
in time past <4302 -prolego -> , that they which do <4238 -prasso -> such <5108 -toioutos -> things shall not 
inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> the kingdom <0932 - basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> . but envy chief priests had
delivered him for envy envy also envy at envy slayeth envy thou not ephraim shall not envy judah for envy they 
had delivered him let not thine heart envy sinners stand before envy their envy they were filled with envy thine 
envy which thou hast used out whereof cometh envy <1TI6 -:4 > * envy , 2205 , 2206 , 5355 , - envy , 7065 , 
7068 , * envy , 2205 zelos , 2206 zeloo , 5355 phthonos , envy -2205 emulations, {envy}, envying, envyings, 
fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal, envy -2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, {envy}, jealous, 
moved, zealous, zealously, envy -5355 envies, {envy}, envyings, envying -2205 emulations, envy, {envying}, 
envyings, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal, envying -5354 {envying}, envyings -2205 emulations, envy, 
envying, {envyings}, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal, envyings -5355 envies, envy, {envyings}, envy -7065 
envied , enviest , envious , {envy} , jealous , jealousy , zeal , zealous , envy -7068 envied , {envy} , jealousies , 
jealousy , sake , zeal , envy 7065 qana/ -- -- (be) {envy}(-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous(-y), Xvery, (be) 
zeal(-ous). envy 7068 qin/ah -- -- {envy}(-ied), jealousy, X sake, zeal. envy 2205 ** zelos ** emulation, 
{envy}(-ing), fervent mind, indignation, jealousy,zeal. envy 2206 ** zeloo ** affect, covet (earnestly), (have) 
desire, (move with) {envy},be jealous over, (be) zealous(-ly affect). envy 5354 ** phthoneo ** {envy}. envy 5355
** phthonos ** {envy}. envy ......... and envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... 
him for envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... of envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... that for envy 5355 -phthonos-> 
envy ......... to envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... with envy 2205 -zelos-> envy ......... with envy 2206 -zeloo-> 
envying ......... and envying 2205 -zelos-> envying ......... envying 2205 -zelos-> envying ......... envying 5354 -
phthoneo-> envying ......... you envying 2205 -zelos-> envyings ......... envyings 2205 -zelos-> Envyings ......... 



Envyings 5355 -phthonos-> envy 7065 ## qana> {kaw-naw'}; a primitive root; to be (causatively, make) zealous, 
i.e. (in a bad sense) jealous or envious: -- (be) {envy}(-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous(-y), X very, (be) 
zeal(-ous).[ql envy 7068 ## qin>ah {kin-aw'}; from 7065; jealousy or envy: -- {envy}(-ied), jealousy, X sake, 
zeal.[ql envy 2205 # zelos {dzay'-los}; from 2204; properly, heat, i.e. (figuratively) "zeal" (in a favorable sense, 
ardor; in an unfavorable one, jealousy, as of a husband [figuratively, of God], or an enemy, malice): -- emulation, 
{envy}(-ing), fervent mind, indignation, jealousy, zeal.[ql envy 2206 # zeloo {dzay-lo'-o}; from 2205; to have 
warmth of feeling for or against: -- affect, covet (earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) {envy}, be jealous over, 
(be) zealous(-ly affect).[ql envy 5354 # phthoneo {fthon-eh'-o}; from 5355; to be jealous of: -- {envy}.[ql envy 
5355 # phthonos {fthon'-os}; probably akin to the base of 5351; ill-will (as detraction), i.e. jealousy (spite): -- 
{envy}. [ql envy 011 013 Isa /^{envy /also of Ephraim shall depart , and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off : 
Ephraim shall not envy Judah , and Judah shall not vex Ephraim . envy 013 045 Act /${envy /and spake against 
those things which were spoken by Paul , contradicting and blaspheming . envy 001 015 Php /${envy /and strife ; 
and some also of good will : envy 026 011 Isa /^{envy /at the people ; yea, the fire of thine enemies shall devour 
them. envy 003 003 Tit /${envy /hateful , and hating one another . envy 009 006 Ecc /^{envy /is now perished ; 
neither have they any more a portion for ever in any thing that is done under the sun . envy 011 013 Isa /^{envy 
/Judah , and Judah shall not vex Ephraim . envy 001 029 Rom /${envy /murder , debate , deceit , malignity ; 
whisperers , envy 023 017 Pro /^{envy /sinners : but be thou in the fear of the LORD all the day long. envy 005 
002 Job /^{envy /slayeth the silly one . envy 007 009 Act /${envy /sold Joseph into Egypt : but God was with him 
, envy 006 004 ITi /${envy /strife , railings , evil surmisings , envy 014 030 Pro /^{envy /the rottenness of the 
bones . envy 027 018 Mat /${envy /they had delivered him . Envy 003 031 Pro /^{Envy /thou not the oppressor , 
and choose none of his ways . envy 017 005 Act /${envy /took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort , 
and gathered a company , and set all the city on an uproar , and assaulted the house of Jason , and sought to bring 
them out to the people . envy 035 011 Eze /^{envy /which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will
make myself known among them, when I have judged thee. envying 003 003 ICo /${envying /and strife , and 
divisions , are ye not carnal , and walk as men ? envying 003 014 Jam /${envying /and strife in your hearts , glory 
not , and lie not against the truth . envying 003 016 Jam /${envying /and strife is, there is confusion and every evil
work . envying 005 026 Gal /${envying /one another . Envyings 005 021 Gal /${Envyings /murders , drunkenness
, revellings , and such like : of the which I tell you before , as I have also told you in time past , that they which do
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God . envyings 012 020 IICo /${envyings /wraths , strifes , 
backbitings , whisperings , swellings , tumults : envy 20 - envying 5 - envyings 2 - envy For wrath killeth the 
foolish man, and {envy} slayeth the silly one. envy {Envy} thou not the oppressor, and choose none of his ways. 
envy A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but {envy} the rottenness of the bones. envy Let not thine heart 
{envy} sinners: but [be thou] in the fear of the LORD all the day long. envy Wrath [is] cruel, and anger [is] 
outrageous; but who [is] able to stand before {envy}? envy Also their love, and their hatred, and their {envy}, is 
now perished; neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is done under the sun. envy The 
{envy} also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, 
and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. envy The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall 
be cut off: Ephraim shall not {envy} Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. envy LORD, [when] thy hand is 
lifted up, they will not see: [but] they shall see, and be ashamed for [their] {envy} at the people; yea, the fire of 
thine enemies shall devour them. envy Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will even do according to thine
anger, and according to thine {envy} which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself 
known among them, when I have judged thee. envy For he knew that for {envy} they had delivered him. envy For
he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for {envy}. envy And the patriarchs, moved with {envy}, sold 
Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him, envy But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with 
{envy}, and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming. envy But the 
Jews which believed not, moved with {envy}, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathered 
a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of Jason, and sought to bring them out to the 
peo ple. envy Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of 
{envy}, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, envy Some indeed preach Christ even of {envy} and strife; 
and some also of good will: envy <1TI6 -4> He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about questions and strifes 
of words, whereof cometh {envy}, strife, railings, evil surmisings, envy For we ourselves also were sometimes 
foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and {envy}, hateful, and] hating
one another. envy Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to {envy}? 



envy , 1TI , 6:4 envy , AC , 7:9 , AC , 13:45 , AC , 17:5 envy , EC , 9:6 envy , EZE , 35:11 envy , ISA , 11:13 , 
ISA , 11:13 , ISA , 26:11 envy , JAS , 4:5 envy , JOB , 5:2 envy , MR , 15:10 envy , MT , 27:18 envy , PHP , 1:15 
envy , PR , 3:31 , PR , 14:30 , PR , 23:17 , PR , 27:4 envy , RO , 1:29 envy , TIT , 3:3 envying , 1CO , 3:3 
envying , GA , 5:26 envying , JAS , 3:14 , JAS , 3:16 envying , RO , 13:13 envyings , 2CO , 12:20 envyings , GA 
, 5:21



eye 3788 # ophthalmos {of-thal-mos'}; from 3700; the eye (literally or figuratively); by implication, vision; 
figuratively, envy (from the jealous side-glance): -- {eye}, sight.[ql sight 3788 # ophthalmos {of-thal-mos'}; from 
3700; the eye (literally or figuratively); by implication, vision; figuratively, envy (from the jealous side-glance): --
eye, {sight}.[ql



* envy , 2205 zelos , 2206 zeloo , 5355 phthonos ,



envy -2205 emulations, {envy}, envying, envyings, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal, envy -2206 affect, 
affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, {envy}, jealous, moved, zealous, zealously, envy -5355 envies, {envy}, 
envyings, envying -2205 emulations, envy, {envying}, envyings, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal, envying -
5354 {envying}, envyings -2205 emulations, envy, envying, {envyings}, fervent, indignation, jealousy, zeal, 
envyings -5355 envies, envy, {envyings},



envy -7065 envied , enviest , envious , {envy} , jealous , jealousy , zeal , zealous , envy -7068 envied , {envy} , 
jealousies , jealousy , sake , zeal ,



envy 7065 qana/ -- -- (be) {envy}(-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous(-y), Xvery, (be) zeal(-ous). envy 7068 
qin/ah -- -- {envy}(-ied), jealousy, X sake, zeal. envy 2205 ** zelos ** emulation, {envy}(-ing), fervent mind, 
indignation, jealousy,zeal. envy 2206 ** zeloo ** affect, covet (earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) {envy},be 
jealous over, (be) zealous(-ly affect). envy 5354 ** phthoneo ** {envy}. envy 5355 ** phthonos ** {envy}.





envy ......... and envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... him for envy 5355 -
phthonos-> envy ......... of envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... that for envy 5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... to envy 
5355 -phthonos-> envy ......... with envy 2205 -zelos-> envy ......... with envy 2206 -zeloo-> envying ......... and 
envying 2205 -zelos-> envying ......... envying 2205 -zelos-> envying ......... envying 5354 -phthoneo-> envying 
......... you envying 2205 -zelos-> envyings ......... envyings 2205 -zelos-> Envyings ......... Envyings 5355 -
phthonos->



envy 7065 ## qana> {kaw-naw'}; a primitive root; to be (causatively, make) zealous, i.e. (in a bad sense) jealous 
or envious: -- (be) {envy}(-ious), be (move to, provoke to) jealous(-y), X very, (be) zeal(-ous).[ql envy 7068 ## 
qin>ah {kin-aw'}; from 7065; jealousy or envy: -- {envy}(-ied), jealousy, X sake, zeal.[ql envy 2205 # zelos 
{dzay'-los}; from 2204; properly, heat, i.e. (figuratively) "zeal" (in a favorable sense, ardor; in an unfavorable one,
jealousy, as of a husband [figuratively, of God], or an enemy, malice): -- emulation, {envy}(-ing), fervent mind, 
indignation, jealousy, zeal.[ql envy 2206 # zeloo {dzay-lo'-o}; from 2205; to have warmth of feeling for or 
against: -- affect, covet (earnestly), (have) desire, (move with) {envy}, be jealous over, (be) zealous(-ly affect).[ql 
envy 5354 # phthoneo {fthon-eh'-o}; from 5355; to be jealous of: -- {envy}.[ql envy 5355 # phthonos {fthon'-os};
probably akin to the base of 5351; ill-will (as detraction), i.e. jealousy (spite): -- {envy}. [ql
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envy Interlinear Index Study envy JOB 005 002 For wrath <03708 +ka killeth <02026 +harag > the foolish <00191 +>eviyl > man , and {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > slayeth <04191 +muwth > the silly <06601 +pathah > one . Envy PRO
003 031 {Envy} <07065 +qana> > thou not the oppressor , and choose <00977 +bachar > none <00408 +>al > of his ways <01870 +derek > . envy PRO 014 030 . A sound <04832 +marpe> > heart <03820 +leb > [ is ] the life <02416 
+chay > of the flesh <01320 +basar > : but {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > the rottenness <07538 +raqab > of the bones <06106 + . envy PRO 023 017 . Let not thine heart <03820 +leb > {envy} <07065 +qana> > sinners <02400 +chatta> 
> : but [ be thou ] in the fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > long . envy PRO 027 004 Wrath <02534 +chemah > [ is ] cruel <00395 +>akz@riyuwth > , and anger 
<00639 +>aph > [ is ] outrageous <07858 +sheteph > ; but who <04310 +miy > [ is ] able to stand <05975 + before <06440 +paniym > {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > ? envy ECC 009 006 Also <01571 +gam > their love <00160 +>ahabah
> , and their hatred <08135 +sin>ah> , and their {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > , is now <03528 +k@bar > perished <6> ; neither <00369 +>ayin > have they any more <05750 + a portion <02506 +cheleq > for ever <05769 + in any 
<03605 +kol > [ thing ] that is done <06466 +pa under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . envy ISA 011 013 The envy <07068 +qin>ah > also of Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall depart <05493 +cuwr > , and the 
adversaries <06887 +tsarar > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > shall be cut <03772 +karath > off : Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall not {envy} <07065 +qana> > Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > 
shall not vex <06887 +tsarar > Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > . envy ISA 011 013 The {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > also of Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall depart <05493 +cuwr > , and the adversaries <06887 +tsarar > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > shall be cut <03772 +karath > off : Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall not envy <07065 +qana> > Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > shall not vex <06887 +tsarar > Ephraim 
<00669 +>Ephrayim > . envy ISA 026 011 LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ when ] thy hand <03027 +yad > is lifted <05375 +nasa> > up , they will not see <02372 +chazah > : [ but ] they shall see <02372 +chazah > , and be ashamed
<00954 +buwsh > for [ their ] {envy} <07068 +qin>ah > at the people <05971 + ; yea <00637 +>aph > , the fire <00784 +>esh > of thine enemies <06862 +tsar > shall devour <00398 +>akal > them . envy EZE 035 011 Therefore 
<03651 +ken > , [ as ] I live <02416 +chay > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > , I will even do <06213 + according to thine anger <00639 +>aph > , and according to thine {envy} 
<07068 +qin>ah > which <00834 +>aher > thou hast used <06213 + out of thy hatred <08135 +sin>ah > against them ; and I will make <06213 + myself known <03045 +yada< > among them , when <00834 +>aher > I have judged 
<08199 +shaphat > thee . envy MAT 027 018 For he knew <1492 -eido -> that for {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> they had delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> him . envy MAR 015 010 For he knew <1097 -ginosko -> that the chief <0749 -
archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> had delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> him for {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> . envy ACT 007 009 And the patriarchs <3966 -patriarches -> , moved <2206 -zeloo -> with {envy} <2206 -zeloo -> , 
sold <0591 - apodidomi -> Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> into <1519 -eis -> Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> : but God <2316 -theos -> was with him , envy ACT 013 045 But when the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> saw <1492 - eido -> the multitudes
<3793 -ochlos -> , they were filled <4130 -pletho -> with {envy} <2205 -zelos -> , and spake <0483 - antilego -> against <0483 -antilego -> those <3588 -ho -> things which were spoken <3004 -lego -> by Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , 
contradicting <0483 -antilego -> and blaspheming <0987 - blasphemeo -> . envy ACT 017 005 But the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> which believed <0544 -apeitheo -> not , moved <2206 -zeloo -> with {envy} <2206 -zeloo -> , took 
<4355 -proslambano -> unto them certain <5100 - tis -> lewd <4190 -poneros -> fellows <0435 -aner -> of the baser <0060 -agoraios -> sort , and gathered <3792 -ochlopoieo - > a company <3792 -ochlopoieo -> , and set <2350 -
thorubeo -> all the city <4172 -polis -> on an uproar <2350 -thorubeo -> , and assaulted <2186 -ephistemi -> the house <3614 -oikia -> of Jason <2394 -Iason -> , and sought <2212 -zeteo -> to bring <0071 -ago -> them out to the 
people <1218 -demos -> . envy ROM 001 029 Being filled <4137 -pleroo -> with all <3956 - pas -> unrighteousness <0093 -adikia -> , fornication <4202 - porneia -> , wickedness <4189 -poneria -> , covetousness <4124 - pleonexia -
> , maliciousness <2549 -kakia -> ; full <3324 - mestos -> of {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> , murder <5408 -phonos -> , debate <2054 -eris -> , deceit <1388 -dolos -> , malignity <2550 -kakoetheia -> ; whisperers <5588 -psithuristes -> 
, envy PHP 001 015 Some <5100 -tis -> indeed <3303 -men -> preach <2784 -kerusso -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> even <2532 -kai -> of {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> and strife <2054 -eris -> ; and some <5100 -tis -> also <2532 -kai -
> of good <2107 -eudokia -> will <2107 -eudokia -> : envy 1TI 006 004 He is proud <5187 -tuphoo -> , knowing <1987 - epistamai -> nothing <3367 -medeis -> , but doting <3552 -noseo - > about <4012 -peri -> questions <2214 -
zetesis -> and strifes <3055 -logomachia -> of words <3055 -logomachia -> , whereof <3739 -hos -> cometh <1096 -ginomai -> {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> , strife <2054 -eris -> , railings <0988 -blasphemia -> , evil <4190 -poneros -
> surmisings <5283 -huponoia -> , envy TIT 003 003 For we ourselves <2249 -hemeis -> also <2532 - kai -> were sometimes <4218 -pote -> foolish <0453 -anoetos -> , disobedient <0545 -apeithes -> , deceived <4105 -planao -> , 
serving <1398 -douleuo -> divers <4164 -poikilos -> lusts <1939 - epithumia -> and pleasures <2237 -hedone -> , living <1236 - diago -> in malice <2549 -kakia -> and {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> , hateful <4767 -stugnetos -> , [ and ]
hating <3404 -miseo -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . envy JAS 004 005 Do ye think <1380 -dokeo -> that the scripture <1124 -graphe -> saith <3004 -lego -> in vain <2761 -kenos -> , The spirit <4151 -pneuma -> 
that dwelleth <2730 -katoikeo -> in us lusteth <1971 -epipotheo -> to {envy} <5355 -phthonos -> ? envying ROM 013 013 Let us walk <4043 -peripateo -> honestly <2156 -euschemonos -> , as in the day <2250 -hemera -> ; not in 
rioting <2970 -komos -> and drunkenness <3178 -methe -> , not in chambering <2845 -koite -> and wantonness <0766 -aselgeia -> , not in strife <2054 -eris -> and {envying} <2205 -zelos -> . envying 1CO 003 003 For ye are yet 
<2089 -eti -> carnal <4559 - sarkikos -> : for whereas <3699 -hopou -> [ there is ] among <1722 -en -> you {envying} <2205 -zelos -> , and strife <2054 - eris -> , and divisions <1370 -dichostsis -> , are ye not carnal <4559 -sarkikos -
> , and walk <4043 -peripateo -> as men <0444 - anthropos -> ? envying GAL 005 026 Let us not be desirous <2755 -kenodoxos -> of vain <2755 -kenodoxos -> glory <2755 -kenodoxos -> , provoking <4292 -prokaleomai -> one 
<0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> , {envying} <5354 -phthoneo -> one <0240 - allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . envying JAS 003 014 But if <1487 -ei -> ye have <2192 -echo -> bitter <4089 -pikros -> {envying} <2205
-zelos -> and strife <2052 -eritheia -> in your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia - > , glory <2620 -katakauchaomai -> not , and lie <5574 - pseudomai -> not against <2596 -kata -> the truth <0225 - aletheia -> . envying JAS 003 
016 For where <3699 -hopou -> {envying} <2205 - zelos -> and strife <2052 -eritheia -> [ is ] , there <1563 - ekei -> [ is ] confusion <0181 -akatastasia -> and every <3956 - pas -> evil <5337 -phaulos -> work <4229 -pragma -> . 
envyings 2CO 012 020 For I fear <5399 -phobeo -> , lest <3381 - mepos -> , when I come <2064 -erchomai -> , I shall not find <2147 -heurisko -> you such <3634 -hoios -> as I would <2309 - thelo -> , and [ that ] I shall be found 
<2147 -heurisko -> unto you such <3634 -hoios -> as ye would <2309 -thelo -> not : lest <3381 -mepos -> [ there be ] debates <2054 -eris -> , {envyings} <2205 -zelos -> , wraths <2372 -thumos -> , strifes <2052 - eritheia -> , 
backbitings <2636 -katalalia -> , whisperings <5587 -psithurismos -> , swellings <5450 -phusiosis -> , tumults <0181 -akatastasia -> : Envyings GAL 005 021 {Envyings} <5355 -phthonos -> , murders <5408 -phonos -> , drunkenness
<3178 -methe -> , revellings <2970 -komos -> , and such <5125 -toutois -> like <3664 -homoios -> : of the which <3739 -hos -> I tell <4302 -prolego -> you before <4302 -prolego -> , as I have also <2532 -kai -> told <4277 -proepo -
> [ you ] in time past <4302 -prolego -> , that they which do <4238 -prasso -> such <5108 -toioutos -> things shall not inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> the kingdom <0932 - basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> .



but envy chief priests had delivered him for envy envy also envy at envy slayeth envy thou not ephraim shall not 
envy judah for envy they had delivered him let not thine heart envy sinners stand before envy their envy they were
filled with envy thine envy which thou hast used out whereof cometh envy <1TI6 -:4 > 



envy Isa_11_13 /^{envy /also of Ephraim shall depart , and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off : Ephraim 
shall not envy Judah , and Judah shall not vex Ephraim . envy Act_13_45 /${envy /and spake against those things 
which were spoken by Paul , contradicting and blaspheming . envy Php_01_15 /${envy /and strife ; and some also
of good will : envy Isa_26_11 /^{envy /at the people ; yea, the fire of thine enemies shall devour them. envy 
Tit_03_03 /${envy /hateful , and hating one another . envy Ecc_09_06 /^{envy /is now perished ; neither have 
they any more a portion for ever in any thing that is done under the sun . envy Isa_11_13 /^{envy /Judah , and 
Judah shall not vex Ephraim . envy Rom_01_29 /${envy /murder , debate , deceit , malignity ; whisperers , envy 
Pro_23_17 /^{envy /sinners : but be thou in the fear of the LORD all the day long. envy Job_05_02 /^{envy 
/slayeth the silly one . envy Act_07_09 /${envy /sold Joseph into Egypt : but God was with him , envy 1Ti_06_04 
/${envy /strife , railings , evil surmisings , envy Pro_14_30 /^{envy /the rottenness of the bones . envy Mat_27_18
/${envy /they had delivered him . Envy Pro_03_31 /^{Envy /thou not the oppressor , and choose none of his ways 
. envy Act_17_05 /${envy /took unto them certain lewd fellows of the baser sort , and gathered a company , and 
set all the city on an uproar , and assaulted the house of Jason , and sought to bring them out to the people . envy 
Eze_35_11 /^{envy /which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself known among 
them, when I have judged thee. envying 1Co_03_03 /${envying /and strife , and divisions , are ye not carnal , and 
walk as men ? envying Jam_03_14 /${envying /and strife in your hearts , glory not , and lie not against the truth . 
envying Jam_03_16 /${envying /and strife is, there is confusion and every evil work . envying Gal_05_26 
/${envying /one another . Envyings Gal_05_21 /${Envyings /murders , drunkenness , revellings , and such like : 
of the which I tell you before , as I have also told you in time past , that they which do such things shall not inherit
the kingdom of God . envyings 2Co_12_20 /${envyings /wraths , strifes , backbitings , whisperings , swellings , 
tumults :



envy 20 - envying 5 - envyings 2 -



* envy , 2205 , 2206 , 5355 , - envy , 7065 , 7068 , 



envy For wrath killeth the foolish man, and {envy} slayeth the silly one. envy {Envy} thou not the oppressor, and 
choose none of his ways. envy A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but {envy} the rottenness of the bones. envy
Let not thine heart {envy} sinners: but [be thou] in the fear of the LORD all the day long. envy Wrath [is] cruel, 
and anger [is] outrageous; but who [is] able to stand before {envy}? envy Also their love, and their hatred, and 
their {envy}, is now perished; neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is done under the 
sun. envy The {envy} also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall 
not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. envy The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries
of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not {envy} Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim. envy LORD, [when] 
thy hand is lifted up, they will not see: [but] they shall see, and be ashamed for [their] {envy} at the people; yea, 
the fire of thine enemies shall devour them. envy Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will even do 
according to thine anger, and according to thine {envy} which thou hast used out of thy hatred against them; and I
will make myself known among them, when I have judged thee. envy For he knew that for {envy} they had 
delivered him. envy For he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for {envy}. envy And the patriarchs, 
moved with {envy}, sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was with him, envy But when the Jews saw the multitudes, 
they were filled with {envy}, and spake against those things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and 
blaspheming. envy But the Jews which believed not, moved with {envy}, took unto them certain lewd fellows of 
the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of Jason, and 
sought to bring them out to the peo ple. envy Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, 
covetousness, maliciousness; full of {envy}, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, envy Some indeed 
preach Christ even of {envy} and strife; and some also of good will: envy <1TI6 -4> He is proud, knowing 
nothing, but doting about questions and strifes of words, whereof cometh {envy}, strife, railings, evil surmisings, 
envy For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, 
living in malice and {envy}, hateful, and] hating one another. envy Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain, 
The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to {envy}?
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